All University Committee on the Status of Women  
March 5, 2013  
12:30 - 1:30 p.m.  
V.J. and Angela Skutt Student Center, Room 105

Minutes


Visitors:  Angela Batson, Allison Taylor


Absent:  M. Alimin, R. Cerutis, T. Cheung, A. Hayes, R. Murray, A. Wessling

I. Welcome and introductions – Katie Miller

II. Approval minutes of the January 22, 2013 meeting – Jenny Tilleman

Moved and approved

Treasurer report – Katie Wadas-Thalken

The current balance is $12,035.53.

- Charges posted to banner since last meeting total $280.27, deposits total $3825 for MLSE tickets
- Pending charges total $8300.62 (mostly MLSE costs); pending deposits total $1245 for MLSE tickets

III. Eileen B. Lieben Center for Women Report – Michaela Tallman

Women’s history month celebration kicked off, watch social media pages. International Women’s day celebration cancelled. March 19th women encouraged to share what it means to be a woman. Skutt fireplace at 7pm. Mentorship lunches will contact you today. Skutt 209, tomorrow and the 20th. April working towards series on professionalism, Tuesday, April 9th presenting yourself professionally. Book club in April. Movie will be March 26th in Rigge 120 at 7 pm.

IV. Child Development Center Report—Katie Miller


V. WIMS- Roselyn Cerutis

No report

VI. Student Report-Student Representative

No report

VII. Subcommittees

a. Special Events and Projects—Taunya Plater/Tanya Winegard

   i. Update on HHS Dialogue

   Talking with Tammy Biggs. Going to help with getting information out from Human Resources (info out in April). Tanya Winegard would like help dispersing info from her office. Joy contacting people from off campus to help with mentoring. Program in May or June. (Omaha Women’s Fund). Creighton Summer leadership institute in July 17th & 18th asking for help with getting the program going. If interested ask Taunya Plater. Consider financial support
with scholarships. Please put together a proposal for a scholarship for the institute once costs are determined.

b. MLSE Luncheon
   No report

c. Fall Forum/Summit
   Need to start planning for next fall. This committee will need to plan and make arrangements during the summer.

d. Work/Life—Kelli Coover
   - Report on Lunch and Learn
     Financial Fitness program on the 26th. Dean Obenaur presented. Had 41 people attend. Katie O’Malley just sent in evaluations. Plan to have subcommittee review evaluations. Committee will look to plan event for the fall.

VIII. Old Business

Dr. Bernice Sandler visit—Tanya Winegard
9-10:30 am well attended session with lots of storytelling theme: Ignoring doesn’t work, coming up with strategies. Lunchtime committees from on campus Cathy Custard gave an overview of the survey and Katie Miller provided a summary of the report that CSW gave to Fr. Lannon. In the evening gave another presentation gave information on history of Title IX. The evening presentation was recorded. See if we can link to website if we have permission. Committee Strategies: Be very precise in what you want, you need to make points good for the greater community. Critique of how to keep data moving from survey was to have deadlines.

IX. New Business

a. Nominations for Leadership Positions—Katie Miller
   Consider nominating others or yourself if you are interested in serving on the leadership team. Collecting nominations and will vote on April 2nd meeting with positions in place for the May 7th meeting.

b. Reminder of other Professional Development Available—Katie Miller
   Participate and encourage participation in campus wide events for professional development.

2012-13 Meeting Dates

All meetings are held 12:30 to 1:30 pm in the Skutt Student Center, Room 105.

Tuesday, April 2
Tuesday, May 7